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THE REPUBLICAN MY
CONVENTION,

Saturday, February 29
The Republican Standing Com-

mittee met in Laporte on Tuesday,
January 1S9i>, when it was voted
that the Republican County Con-
vention will be held in Laporte,

Saturday, February 29, 1890.

at 1 o'clock p. in.to elect one dele-
gate to the National Convention
(subject to District conference), one
delegate to the State Convention,
choose congressional conferees, who
shall in the event of their being a

home candidate for Congress,
support his candidacy in the District
conference, \nd to transact any other
business that may be brought before
the convention pert-lining to the lie-
publican party.
Delegate election will be held on

Saturday, February 22, 1896
betwen the hours of 4 and 7 p. m.

COMMITTEE ON RULES.

J. W. Roeers, lion. E. M. Dunham.
J. L. Christian. lion. T J. Ingham. W.
M. Cheney, W. .1. Lawrence and FVP.
Vinceut.

Following is the Vigilance Com-
mittee :

Bemice.?Elarry Keller, George Body.
Wm. Allen.

Clierrv?Ed Whitebread, Jos. Sick, Levi
B. Yonkin.

Collcy?Wm. Allen, Royal Pcouten,
Oscar Barnes.

Dushore?Ben Kline, John Scher, Frank
Buck.

Davidson?Q. W. Simmons, L. M. ICiDg
Chai. Mead.

Elkland?Miles O. Barnes, Ulysses Bird
Grant Little

Forks twp.?Wm. Bird. Tlios. Bedford,
Wm. Saam.

Forksville boro.?E. ,T. Sturdevant, B.
F. Lancaster, G. A. Rogers.

Fox?W. E. Porter, A. E. Campbell,
R. 8- Fanning.

Hillsgrove?G. E. Darby, W. L. Hoff-
man, Vernon Hull.

Jamison Citv?J.' W. Harvey, N. P.
Schuyler, O. W. l.illcy.

Laporte boro. ? N. (.!. Maben, George
Laurenson, W. C. Mason

Laporte twp.?T. C. Botsford, Joseph
Ncwmau, B. B. King.

Lopez?F. U. Whitman, B. W. Jennings
Jonli Cogsdell.

Mt. Vernon?WaTen M. Edltic, 11. B.
Brown, George Laurenson.

Shrewsbury?.C. Pealo, Jr., E. 9, Chase,
J. W. Aumiller.

On motion adjourned.
F. P- VINCENT, Chairman.

In the selection of township anil
borough officials, party lines should
be ignored and only tlie best mid
most competent men be elected to
iill tbe respective offices. It is not
n question ofparty, but one of com-

petency and capability to execute
the functions of the ollice, to which
they are aspiring, wisely and eco-
nomically, and for the best interests
of the tax payers. In every instance
those who are so quick to draw party
liues in local elections are the first to
complain over tho results emanating
from their own narrow minded work-

thc improper and unwise methods of

executing the public business?and
to such extreme partisans alone is
due the resultant extravaganco and
mismanagement of municipal affairs.

Thoroughly competent and quali.ied
men?those best lilted by practical
experience and a knowledge ofpublic
affairs?do not seek municipal oflic.es.
They realize the responsibility and
annoyance incident to such official
positions, and to secure theireervices
the office must seek the man, re-

gardless of age, creed or party affil-
iation.

you favor one and not another."
''AH there is about it, sir, i9 that I

object to gold being bought and de-
livered oi) this floor. You can buy
it and doliver it outside anywhere,
but not here," returned Mr. Jordan.

Mr. Zimmerman, who ia a smaller
man than the Assistant Sub-Treas-

urer, immediately said he would not

leave until he had transacted his
business, lie finally went to his
otlice in this mood.

The method suggested by Mr.
Jordan is now being much followed.
The greenbacks are being exchanged
for gold, the latter is carried around
the block and paid in for bonds. The-

next broker takes it out agaiu autt

so it goes.
The Treasury people arc wonder*

ing how much the gold reserve will
be swelled by the $100,000,000 bond
issue.

Teat'hers' Local luNlilute.

Minutes of the Teachers' Local
Institute held at Forksville, Feb. 8.

Institute called to order by chair-
man, followed with singing from the
"Wreath of Gems." The question
box was then taken up, which con-
tained many questions of importance
that were enthusiastically discussed.
Institute then adjourned until 1:30
p. m.

Afternoon session called to order
by chairman. The announced pro-
gram was at once taken up. "Vcr-
ticlo Writing," Mißs Clarke; ''How to

secure the co-operation of Parents,"
Miss Jennie Rogers; "How to best
teach Current Events," Mr. Roe.
This was followed by remarks from

Supt. Meylert, putting particular
emphasis on the fact, that teachers
should keep abreaßt with the times.
'?Busy Work," Miss Bowers; "Re-

torical Exercises," Miss Grange;
"Practicability of Class Records
and Honor Rolls," Mr. Bedford;
"Letter Writing," Mr. Iloagland;
?'Would there be any value arising
from joint meeting of teachers and
directors?" Mr. Ulysses Bird; ''School
Room Apparatus," Mr. Speaker;
remarks from Rev. Lane, pointing
out the practicality of the various
topics discussed, and complimenting
the teachers on their interesting
program. 13. T. Huckoll Esq . favor

od tlio institute with a brief but
brilliant address, urging the teachers
to grapple more earnestly witli the

great problem of education.
Supt. Meylert then came forward

briefly and clearly explained Prof.

Berkley's method of Public School,
Grading and Reports.

The roll call showed the following
teachers present: Elkland twp
Messrs. Iloagland, Tomkins, Bed-

ford. Misses Grange, Rogers, Glide-
well. Forks twp.?Messrs. Little,
and Molyneaux; Misses Clarke, Stre*

by, Warburton. Forksville?Mr.
Roe, Miss Hoffman. Fox twp.?

Mr. Allen, Miss Battin, Hiilsgrove
twp.?Missus lloifman; Bowers,
Huckell.

ROBERT MOLYNEIX, Sec'y.

KCLIOOL EXCPCIHUS.

The monthly exercises of the

Eagles Mere school took place Fri-

day iifLernooii, January r» Ist. Sing-
ing, "Twilight is Stealing," followed
by recitations:

Floyd May-Old Hover. Etlicl Stuck-
house-The kittens, Christopher Little-
Wanted a hoy; Go. May-Next door;
May Bennett-Getting acquainted, Martin
May-Little b >y blue; Clarence Bennett-
Onco on a time. E lory Kiesinger-The
blessed child, Mazie Stackhouso-The Violet
Berths May-Having company; Maynard
Stackhouse-Ten little chickens; Nonie
Kiesincer-PiaJm of Life; Mary llamilton-
Whatlsee; Jennie Itoach-The price of a
drink; composition by Mallie May-The
life of Washington; singing, ''Ever bo
happy and gay.

Those missing no days during
month, are: Etliil, Mazie and May-
nard Stackhouse, Nonie Kicsinger.
Visitors present during month:

Lizzie and Walter Smith, Clro Kies-

inger, Floyd and Clayton Dunham,
Kdward Cutnmings, William Ed-
wards, Tracy Bennett, Charles Bed-

lord, lid ward Stevens, Arthur Lis-
son, Oncy Brink and David Little.

JK.VNIE HOAOH, Teacher,

811 UNK ITEMS,

S. 17. Morgan is on the sick list.
Cora E. Hattin attended Teachers'

local institute at Forksviile on Sat»
ttrday.

Geo. Walker is driving log hauling
night and day.

E. W. Hill has a new water power
feed mill in running order, in con-

nection with his cider mill.
W. E Porter is still improving

from catnrrah of the stomnch by
taking syrup of fiirs; under direction
of Dr*. Gamble and Parsons.

B. E. I John is the champion lox
hunter of the season, his hounds ran
tlireo foxes to him which he shot
and killed in one day.
There are lots of bores in this country,

Hut the bluest, bummlest bore,
Is the man who comes In your house

And spits ail over the floor.
The P. of I.on South street are

doing a thriving business by uddiug
to their slock of and increas-
ing their meml ership. They have
come to stay and don't you forget
IV

Say, Squire; he "a/.y" on collec»
tions. These are democratic days.
uud money is scarce.

OusJSHvjsa, I

D. M. Speary, an old soldier of
Jlordmont, made us a pleasant call
Wednesday. During his stay with
us he recited many of his adventures
ID the late war. His remarks were

interesting and entertaining, lie

was a member of the 14 Ith regimes
and served almost three years in
actual service. Air. Speary was a

soldier in every sense of the word.

Baueoelug (lie Uoveriiiiieiit.
New York, Feb, 10.?The new

bond issue is affording an excellent
opportunity for buncoing the Treas-
ury. Assistant Treasurer Conrad
N. Jordan intercepted the influx of
gold to-day because certain deposi-
tors were utilizing a convenient
method of getting the yellow metal.
Leopold Zimmerman, of the Stock

Exchange, and Mr. Jordan into
an exciting controversy. Zimmer-
man has a lot of customers who bid
successfully for bonds, and he went
with several to the Sub-Treasury
to arrange for making the lirst pay-
ment.

The broker stuffed his pockets
with green-backs and bought Un-
necessary gold. This h \u25a0 delivered
to his patrons to pay into another
window. Thus the gold was bought
at one part of the ml) treasury and
paid into another. Jordan objected
on the ground that it was converting
the Sub-Treasury into a broker's
office. He Insisted that the gold
must be carted away from the build-
ing and brought buck by the bond
buyers.

"That is a very narrow view for
?n official to take," said Mr. Ziniuur-
man. "You received gold from two

TYRMI IQ tblt way. I don't »c« why

Stroup Bros., proprietors of- the
Laporte meat market, have a card in
the Rkpubltcan this week.

EA GLES ME RE ITEMS.
Rev. n. K. Miller and wife will

occupy the Miles cottage.

Mr. Woddrop of llughesville, and
Mr. A. C. Little of Picture Rocks,
made this place a visit one day last
week.

Frank Little and Harry Watts
were up from Picture Rocks last
week, building an icc house for
Woddrop & Welch.

Miss Lancaster and Walter Ben-
nett made Mt. Vernon church a Hy-
ing visit one evening last week.

Supt. Meylert while on his way to
Forksville, was storm-stayed at this
place one day last week.

Dickie has one of the finest driving
horses in this place.

The christian endeavor was well
attended last Sunday evening.

H.

Meat
?Market.

Cor. Moyl rt and King Streets,
LaPorte, Pa.

-OUR PRICES: -

7 cents and upwards,
Sirloin 12 cents per pound.

All orders delivered to any part of the
First or Secord Ward.

Stroup Bros.,

Trial List, Feb. 'form 1896.
RISTUIIN DAY, I'UD. 24, ltUli.

1. C. 1). Eldrcd vs Milton Oilman and
N. M. Oilman, No. 74 Feb. term 1888.
Ejectment.

2 David Brown (use) vs .T. 11. Terrell
and E W. Trailer & Sons, No. 50 Feb.
term 1893. Assumpsit.

3. Keystone Confection Company vs
Geo. (J. Jackson. No. 14 Feb, term 1895.

4 Henry McDomont vs Thomas Ma-
haffey Sheriff. No. 50 May term 181)5.
Trespass.

5. John O. Wilson vs The Lyon Lum-
ber company. No. 13 Sept. term 1893.
Defendants appeal.

(i. 11. J. S!i i.ylor vs Richard Lisson. No.
32 Sept. term 1895. Replevin.

7. 11. J. Shaylor vs Stewart Chase. No
33 Sept. term 1805. Replevin.

8' Elizabeth Remsnyd r vs Thomas
MahaiTcv No. 70Sept t nil 1895. Trepans,

9. 8 W. Wriglu vs Mary W. Emory,
No. 1. Sept. term 1895. in equity.

W. J. LAWRKNCE, Proth.
Prolh's. office, Laporte Pa , Jau. 11, 1896.

QOUUT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, llon. E. M. Dunham, Presi-
dent. Jinlne. Honorali'es John Yonkin and
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Court?, of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Deliverer, Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, Orphans Court and Common Picas
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
tlicir precept, bearing dnte the 13 day
of Dec. 1895, to me directed, for hold-
ing the several courts in the borough of
Laporte, on Monday the 24th day of Feb.
1898, at. 2 o'clock p. nr.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the
Coroner. Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables within the county, that they bo then
and there in their proper person at2o'clock
p. in.of said day. with tiieir rolls, records,
inquisitions examinations and other remem-
berances to those things to which their
offices appertain to ha (lone. And to thus*
who are bound by their recognizution to
prosecute against prisoners who are or shall
be in the jail of the said county of Sullivan
are hereby notified to be then and there to
prosecute against them as will lie just.

ELLIS SWANK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte. Pu , Jan, 13, '96.

There Is evidence euoiigh tint this is the
age of economy. Therefore, I wish to put
the strongest emphasis upon the economi-
cal features of the new Black Diamond
harrow. The frame is constructed of steel
tubing, suggestive of solidity arid strength
yet light an I cheaply purchased. Write
me for particulars.

J. W. BALLARD,Laportc Pa.

Estate of Jamo.4 Dee 1.

Letters of administration on the above
estate having geen granted the undersign-

ed , all persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having clahns against said estate to pro-
sent the same without delav t<>

I'IIILIPPET EMM AN.
Nordaiont, Pa., 3-19,

Registcr'a Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the following
accounts of Admr. have been tiled in the
Register's otlics of Sullivan county viz:

Second and final account of W. ('. Ma-
son, Admr. of It. M Storniont, deed.

Final account of (J. E. Wilcox, admr. of
Gideon Wilcox, deed.

And the following widows' apprais-
luentshave been tiled.

In the estate of Hen jamin 11. Bryant
deed, and that the same will be presented
to the Orphans Court of said couuty on
Wednesday. February 28,1806, st 3 o'clock
p. m., for confirmation and allowance.

Wm. J. LAWRENCE. Register.
Register's office, Laportc Pa., Jau. 25, 'O6.

Stoves and
Ranges!

COAL and WOOD HEATING
STOVES,

BOX and EGO STOVES.

CAST and STEEL RANGES*!
GOOD SECOND HAND

HEATERS, CHEAP.
«>?*»\u25a0?

FULL LINK OP

Stove Brick and
Repairs

For the leading makes of Stoves on

11and:

HOT AIR,
HOT WATER

AM)

STEAM HEATING,

Estimates Givon.
Guns and Amtiuition, all kinds.
Tinning Spouting, Rooting, Plumb-
ing, lleavy and .Shelf Hardware.

Ililll'll'll
Como and see us; prices and terms

the best in the county. Quality n| >d
Quantity are unsurpassed.

SAMUEL OOLE,
DusUore, Pa, j

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3.

The County Co inmissioned In account with tho bounty of SulHvnu for iho year UOS~
JOHN It. FARIIRLL. By county orders during 1895 480 15

To 120 days official norv»c«s as p«r
item's id bill rendered and aud tod
at $3 50 per day 420 00

To traveling expenses na per bill
rendered and audited CO 15

?480 IS 480 is i
OAIiRIIiI IjtTZELMAN. Uy couuty orders (luting ISMS 472 3f>

To 117 d#v« BurTioPß as per
itumiscd bill rmidorcd and audited
nt $3.50 per day. 409 50

To traveling expense* as per bill
rendered a:";d audited 53 50

To balano j duo from lust year 9 36

$472 30 472 36

JOHN J. WEBSTEK: lly county orilcrß during IS#5 481 05
To 113 dars oflluial services as per

itemized bill rendered and audited
ut $3.60 per day 395 60

To travelling expenses as per bill
rmdered and audited 81 80

To balance due lor vear IS9-1 3 75

$4Bl 05 481 05

Statement of Expenditures for 1895 Itemized.

COUNTY BRIDGES.
Now Court llouso and Jail statement showing *jew Ui-Meo, over Mnncy Creek,

total cost up to dctember 31, 1895. Hor.-eliend- Bridge Co contract. 600 00
(3. E. Ilea, balance on abutments... 25 00

Aint. expen das sUowo by list audt. 20,80J bX
( j gw(lnk fcurvo ,.or 300

Paid Bluotnsburg fcchool I'uinituro Amos Little for plank 2 89
Co. (or court room seats as per J. O. Wils.m Muney Valley 63 71
contract . ; OU3 01 John Wat h, Seeman'.. 21 H2

Pd. Lawronoo Bros, balanoe in 1,. H Bedford. Alillviewbdg. 25 11
lull on contract . 1900.00 ~, K Warl>urton do 23 90

Fd. Lawrence Bros, extra bill t; c petl!rßj Nordmont 2 85
ou contract 4J5 w Wbeatloy, Millview.... 8 00

Paid Lawience Bros, lor . ffljo u. Palmatier, Muncy Valley 250 151 61
fixtures 91 50 '

Architect bill balance in lull 188 00 $779 61
L. S. Uravos <fc Co. window

shades 64 00 Burin 1 of Soldiers.
Pd Miurs A Scott, carpets and Samuel Manes, docd, Shrewsbury twp. 35 00

mattings 103 57 I !
Advertising. Reporter Journal 125 Indebtedness of connty on account of Jacob
Bills for lab ron courthouse Lorali, Ex-Treasurer, paid in 1895,

ar.a other items . 145 S3 2JI'J -11 [ >av j,|sou twp. road money, (lioor.se) 359 011
! e<L . nan, Ja < Shrews'.uiy twp. ecliool ilioney 166 It. j

_

au'® A''l ????"????????? ?'" '"Davidson do do 465 58
Paid 11. B. bmuh A Co. balance lor njllsg r..vo do do 54«1B

Heater... ' " Redemption money paid 74 61
Paid Heilmin & Co. chairs for r j t

Bench and Bar -... 42 00 j.

Total costs of new court hou;o & jail 32353 32L ecti()n Lipens ? for Township (Febry.) and
Other necessary expenses to new court hous. (November) '95.

~
' i koi n* Heroic?, Township 28,40: Gen. 29.85 58 25

Grading courthouse yard, 684 24 Cheny do 24 98 do 30.75 55 73
Grass seed fur 5.nu0......... i

Coll. v do 19.66 do 31.60 5126
Compensation to Sheriff Wv.dson do 31.28 do 31.00 63 28

for :arden.. . 25 00 " 1
? ul<h? rc . U. ,| 0 25,1;. do 31.-00 £5 45

Pto, c pavement around oou't bouse 345 80
d> 27.40 do 31.00 58 40

New sewer, county * proportion ..... 211 0 K(lrk8villoydo 2:i.70 do 30.00 53 70
New well, at courthouse, ooutract 1,1 8U rurks'l'wp. do 27 10 do 31.40 58 so

1«77i «l« 32 W 'l° 32.20 6196
1 lllilliigrove do 32.2S do 31.80 61 03 iLaporteß.

iLaporteß. do 19.80 do 27-00 46 80
iUporte T. do 22.70 do 28 20 50 90

ASSESSING ANI) REGISTERING. Jamison do 14.74 do 27.40 12 It

Chcrrv Township 179 80 kopei d> 25-04 do 28.40 53 44

Uollc.v do 123 50 Mt Vernon do 21.44 do 31.25 52 69

Davidson do 99 68 Shrewsbury do 28.72 do 23.20 56 V2
Dushoro Borough 61 55

_
"

Elklmd Township 86 93 Totals paid t<> Election Boards Bss >0

Forksville Borough 19 22 Pd. various constables aud assessors
loiks 51 86 omitted in bills 18 90
por j? til st> Pd. to court assistants, General 7 50
iliflsgrove do 49 38 .l'roth. and clerk of court " 52.70
Laporto B. ino. $26 09 for '96 88 49 j Township 38.50 91 20

Laporto Township 18 4» 1
Shrewsbury do 46 47 20jTotal Expenses of elections 112 r 9j 112 1003 40

Expenses for Printing and Advertising aud Stationary for the year 'BS, (itemized.)

Bills rendered and paid as follows: Hills rendered, and paid as follows, for

tfrf.il Npwpll M T{i»view" blank books, blanks and stationery for
Publishing election proclamation the various office vis:

and printing*ickets and print- Win. Murphy Sons, blank books 41 Hi

done for Commissioers and jAsbury & Vincent do 17 50

Treasurer's office 112 75 Ua/.. He & Bulletin blanks etc 24 50
Publishing auditors report J, W. Kacder blank books 1.7 85

'l)s aud other matters.. 72 45 185 20, Sun, Williamsport do 88 01

George Btreby 'Gazette' lohnson & Co. election \u25a0
Pub. trial lists and court proc. 05 .10 Kid*way Go blanks 41.3

? r ..
... ' , Win. M;iun Company, blank books Is So

W . M. ( henev Republican -g Dooahoe. stamped envelopes 09 50
trial list and court L. S. Foster, one do*, ink 0..

proclamation i'J Sundry persons for small stationer
do appeals.... 12.. j ,up p)ies 29 OS

Printing receipts 2 50 i
do tickets and procl'm

Special election 125 50
General election 41 50 190 55

The Times Philadelphia
Advertising Couuty Bonds.. 10

403 25' 393 02

Commonwealth costs paid by county in 9~. Expenses of tbe judicial contest, paid by
t. . a.,1 Couuty in '95.

Larceny, Charles W. tox Jr 16 0«> ~ .
Adultery W. L Jennings 102 81 '? J ?. irrl' l court crier. ..

Max Hirscl, 52 10 M 3°
i» iii;* \» i fitrurtAn ol* I-.tliilll*\janitor *>l ? ?Leddiing, M. I.evirun -> \u25a0 ? ,A> Wsllsill j,r .Uonotary B.U ..

do M ' Leverton.'!!!!!!!!! 20 :;o [ K O-t11.i.-h.-r typewriter 30 ..
Adultrv, Lewis Beinlich 5 88 *? J.uterjM-rtor. 1 .
v ?« i> :i \tft\i«i.An oi r,o A. .1.15 rail «v cohect. bailot boxes ul (»o
Assau.t, Basil McMnhon

J. (!. Scon . n do do 68 38

vTli. P. Hussel and J' IHair!!!!! 75 84 tv- Ut *«'?«niphw.. 851 5u

IrXio\%Z,£° lCoßk
43 4S A. £Kr B

do
P° Cna!

:: 71 20
A A-B A. !. Mulnix.... iv ll. Mitienilorf do do .. 98 42

?

? A, Mcliitire -do do ..
25 47

n V VI M ilnii i?n W - " iHU (l> do ?? -
3 3 '"'

Desertion Ed Nort onk ®
C. Mabtu do do ..

24 90

t u u w ii Th mi I.atter livervand serving sub. 49 90
A& B. H.N. Bigger . 18 .»\u25a0 Wlllu,r s ; mc .rchei ?iise.... 75Larceny. Thomas Wilson 40 90 S| Jt,riff V diallVv atlacht. aud sub. 38 48Adultery B. Starr. 48 08 Coln|nM1!!nlioI1 t

"

0 Bix clerk 9 73 ..
Assault, .lames Brown. J ll .Hundrv witnesses, as enumerated
Attempt to kill Thomas Wilson.. 75 fl|(;d 350 46Adultery, Barlley btarr 25 00
A & B- Sarah Benson 18 58
False pretense, 1). M. Mattison.... 84 43!

do J.L. Cocoman.... 63 70 * This charge for jan,tor was disap-
[proved and dia-allowed to be taxed as cost

836 49 'll'* matter, the court Baying that the iC'ounty
iC'ounty should have a regularly appointed

_

janitor, whose remuneration would be a
Bills paid State Hospital for Insane in "05., comity charge, proper.
Warren asylum for Ilarvey McKay 93 57 imiitors
Danville asvlum for M. Zobroskt.. 91 25 ,

* I'd. L. Maliaffev for jauttor work 48 ..

184 82 E. Gallagher do .. 8..
John Love do .. 7..

? , . .. .. '.I. P. Walsh do .. 29 75*uel and Lights. |l,ew Mahaffey do ..0 50
Pd. P. M. Crosaley contract for.l E. (iallngiier for attending to

car load of hard coal 41 42 ««mtor 7 mos. at 112 1-.. p«-r month
,i? .1.. ,lo 47 9;< anu one month at sl3 per mo.. 118 ..

,1? ,| 0 ,i 0

Pd. P. Hoehrle carload Bernicc coal 48 80 'j'"'l . . <'<)
???? '

I'd. bills of sunilrv persons for oil h.. Mahatrey janitor, charged ou
lamps for jury ro .ins, lamp wicks, 1 S'l , con s , nC( ',,u"t aud
chimneys,and shades, fixing hnngiug should be a county chaige 81 ..

lamps etc, as peracct, rendered.... 47 25 ~~

j 252 85
231 30

i Borrowed Money account.
Grand Jurors, '95 Toami. from A. Walsh. | 2000 ..

do J. U. Farrcll 250 ..

February t-rin '95 173 78: do A. Walsh 500 ..

May do BV9 56 do Onshore Bank.... 4000 ..

Bept do 309 881 do U'.lit Htorniont... 500..
Dec do l'.O liti (!n Mrs. Breigher 850 ..

i!o Mrs. Wm. Ktoimunt 1000 ..

7.0 12' do Mia. A. Collins... 900..

1 950 0
Traverse jurors '95 T'ho above show» amount borrow*

| ed during 1801.
Feb term and setsous, jurors and

Tali sman 43 J B7 The following amoui.t i were bor-
May term and t-v'oin 3«7 43 rowed money ua shown by last

June special term jurors and laUi 817 08 audit viz:
Hept letin u'd sess .n* 847 20 I'htllip Karge 2fi."i 49
October special term (and portion lllvnryKarge 115 ..

?

of Kept, term) 509 08 Surah Speaker"" 488 ..

December term and sessions 395 20 \v. C. Mason s<>l) ??

Eihi'. 11 Ma«on 500 ..

2869 16 j{, M. Slormout estate.. 280(1 50

Board of trial jurors lltusfel Karns 8500 ..

February t. rui, (1 50 Ernestine Seaman 4000 ..

do (io
.... a25 James(Jui.tn 500 ~ 132.12 99

May 9 75 !
October do .... 600 85 80 Total ami of borrowed money $21788 99

??.(Till* Is exclusive of the bouded
WM 001 indcbtcduess j

Statrment showing the Bonded Indebted option ofCommiidonerg. The second
ness of Sullivan county ou Jan. 1, 1S&0. issue of SSOOO bear interest at the rate of

Amt. ofbonds already negotiated 88500 ..

do uwailing do 4500 .. Actual Indebtedness of Sullivan county
ou January 1, 1896.

Note-Of the obove bond, the *8,600 00
of $38,000 bare interest at the rate of 4 per ' '".J!*®?*B

... ?

rent, payable semi-u tally from July 10 leS> M Prßviouß 'y ... 13,488 08
1804, and are tedeemable in 10 or liOyears! ...

* 1 11240,963 OS
Commonwealth of P»m>,ylvau : a I g 112

Wo the undersigned Auditors of Sullivan count*Coumy of Sullivan j \u25a0 m llio .Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
... . . , c . ~ , certify, that iu pimuunce of the ilutha imposed upon

us by the scvrr.il Acts of Assembly, and (he sbv.tul Supplements thereto, we did meet at tb«office ot tho County (< iiimisL-ioneiV in th > Borough of LaPorte. on Monday, the dth day ofJanuary A, V. IS9IS, (it bdng tho fn.-t Monday or January,] and did then and commenoe »?
audit, ai just and settM the several accounts of tho county Treasurer, county commissioners,
and all au«h na aro B<> requirud by us, bylaw, an 1 did continue lo ro audit aaid variousueaounts. subject to adjournments, -mill tliia date, wheu we oompleled this, our annual reports
and we do lerlh r oertny that wo founi tho mid several accounts correct to the beat of ourknowledge, informati..u and belief, as the sumo are lullyaud separately set forth and itemisedas fhoivn in this foregoing report.

>.?
? eSli ',"°rUy w!,6r< ;°r v h,| ve hereunto set our hands and seals, at tho <ffloe aforenUthis 18th day oi January A. D. J 890

FIIAVTCMAOAKQEL [skai.] )
IR\ INU IIAVEHLY, [skal] > County auditors*

~m ?
ELLIS WILCOX. [sball JAllot: 11. T. DOVSS, Clerk

Monday, Tuesday,
I 0 7 O Wednesday, Thursd

_ ' Friday and Sa

/IVOur prices are dov
on these dates.

We extend thanks to our man j- patrons for tlicir kii
during 18'Jj and hope to continue their good will

XE keep a general assortment of goods
aud our motto is

Q,uick sales, small \

Our close neighbors are knowing of this fact, and you peop.
in the vicinity of Laporto should investigate and be convinc
that Nordtnonl is the place to buy merchandise.

Express charges paid on purchases of $5 aud over.

B OTSFORD & WEWMANj
NO RDMONT, PA.

We have planted our AT"
| Prices so iow that JZj V iljJCv. JL

TD (~\ T~^ ~\r Is Astonished, We hav«
±-J \~J l_y X opened up a fine line of

<jY£VSS3«3®S3rSSS®asBeBBBB®B#B»W

fDress Goods,!
»533$aessss@@sesss8ees8fleees«»

Consisting; of Ducks, Royal Piques, Jaconette Plisse, Henriettas,
Serges, Broadcloths, and a hundred other different kinds, styles
and vurities of goods suitable for this season's trade. . , .

.

CROCKERY* £ GLASSWARE.
We make a specialty of th« Grocery Trade and at all times have
the choicest and best goods the market afford. OASII PAID For

mrrm 9 moos & wool.
Thanking the public fur llicirvery liberal patronage, we invite a continuance ot

the suiue.

E. G.xr
Dushore Pa

Capital $50,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits ?>14,000

The First National Bank,
OF HUGHESVILLE, PA.

I'resident. This bank offers all the usual facilities fo*
DeWitt Bodine;.

thc tranßao tion of a

Vice J'resident, 1 _ ..» t
_

. a
C. W. WODDitor: GENERAL "RTTGITWRI

J BANKING
Cashier, 112

\V. CJ. FltOX rz. Acooanta Renpeotftilly Solicit ?«.

m
% » 2H
Q3 r+ ?

5- 2.

* I iCD T 2CL O

Co jjj"
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®

O hHX pa ..

= ;.»
-5 a Z
% i - 2®
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00 5
\u25a0

L. S. BQRCIS t CO
Dushore, Pa.

Manufacturer of Flour, Feed, Meal ao4
Lumber. This Firm has oae of the !af»-
est Grist Mills In the county and they mafic
\u25a0i speeilty of manufacturing good Hour and
feed. Give them vour oruer. Pricen *W
down to suit the limes. Ocll,l»

NATIONAL BANK

/'mitlrut, OF DUBDORB, PA.
? B. M. Stitara.

M, I). SwAKTa.
.Solicits account* vf ladiTidtuto »od ItM

T J

I RANGES,
___4ll | HEATING STOVES,
VvTil WASHING

| MACHINES,

le&se AN "

WRINGERS

On reasonable terms,
with a

SMALL CASII
PAYMENT
DOWN.

llcadqunrterß to liuy
your hard ware.

JAS- CUNNINGHAM, iSST
Dushore.

Our T
Three seam

Steel Roofing,
In preeminently tli<a best covering
fi>r Ilie roof* u!'"niiy building. Ea»y
to lay, no latOe,, very durable, abaci,
lutely tight, Hri- and ligktr.lng proof,
and the cost i> liTheie is none
bettor. Ucmenilx r this wlu-n you get
ready to build It reduces insurance,
premium* V'}» cent on the $1»X) in a
three year policy.

PI'IToTON IKON HOOFING CO., il'l
l'l l l-T'IN. I'A.

LAPQBTE BANK.
LAI'OKTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
buniiit-KH Aiiv butincki intrusted i

* to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire lubiiiaiice (oniimnle*.

J, ALFRED JOKL>AN,CA»uikm,


